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It is, of course, apparent that in the event of this merger, the new
company must, if it desires to do business in Montana, comply with the
provisions of section 6262, R. C. M. 1921, relative to its capital and surplus, as well as with all other laws of this state governing the transaction
of business in Montana by foreign life insurance companies.
It would seem to me that under the existing laws your department
possesses full authority to compel compliance by the new company with
the laws of Montana in the eyent that it continues to transact business
in this state.
However, as above stated, there is no statutory authority requiring
your approval or disapproval of the proposed merger, but inasmuch as
the agreement requires your approyal before it becomes effective you
are justified in using your own judgment in acting on the matter.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Irriga.tion Districts-Fees-Protest-Clerk of District Court.
A fee of $5 must be paid to the clerk of the district court
for filing a petition for the creation of an irrigation district.
A fee of $2.50 must be paid for filing a protest to the inclusion of certain lands in an irrigation district.
A fee of $2.50 must be paid for the filing of the order creating an irrigation district.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

December 26, 1924.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
Your letter reading" as follows was received:
"Upon the filing of a petition for creating an irrigation district the clerk of the court charged a fee of $5.00.
"Two parties not petitioners, but whose lands were included
in the proposed district filed a written contest against the inelusion of their lands in the district. Should there be a fee
charged for the filing of the contest?
"Order establishing the district excluding the lands of the
contestants was entered. Is there an~' fee due for filing-this order,
if so in what amount?"
The clerk of court was correct in charging a fee of $5.00 for filing
the petition. This was so held by former Attorney General Ford in an
opinion appearing in Volume 8, page 413.
There should also have been charged a fee of $2.50 for the filing
of the answer to the petition by the contestants, if they appeared jointly.
If they appeared separately then a fee of $2.50 for each of them should
have been charged.
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The order establishing the district is equiyalent to a judgment, and.
in my opinion. a fee of $2.50 is due for the filing of the order, all of
which is coyered by section 491S. R. C. )1. 1921.
The case of Crow Creek Irrigoa tion District Y. Crittenden. :2:.!7 Pac.
63, exempts irrigation distriets from the payment of fees, but the effect
of this decision is to exempt the district after it" ('l'eation onl~·.
Yer~' truly yours,
L. A. FOO'l'.
Attol'lley General.

Stenographe,r-County Attorney-Court Reporter-FeesCompensation-Justice's Courts.
The district court reporter is entitled to extra compensation for reporting proceedings in a justice court and for taking
statements of prisoners in the jail.
The county attorney)s ,stenographer is entitled to extra compensation if appointed to report proceedings in a justice court
but is not entitled to extra compensation for taking statements
of prisoners in jail.
Paul E. Hogan, Esq ..
County Auditor.
Billings. Montana.
My dear

~lr.

De('ember 27. 1924.

Hogan:

You haye requested m~' opinion whether stenographers employed by
the county attol'lley and district judges are entitled to extra compensation for taking testimon~' in justice courts and statements of prisoners
in the count~· jail.
Section

117S~.

R. C.

~l.

1D21, proyides, in part, as follows:

"The testimony of each witness. in case of homicide, mu"t
be reduced to writing. as a deposition, by a stenographer appointed
by the county attorney, under the directi<w of the magistrate: and
in other cases the testimon;v of each witness "hall be taken by a
stenographer appointed b~' the county attorney upon demand of
the prosecuting attorney, or the defendant, or his counsel."
Taking tes.timon~· in a justice court is no part of the dutin; of a
district court stenographer. He can not be compelled to do this worl;:.
If he does do it, it is no doubt because he was· appointed by the county
attorney under the provisions of the aboye statute. 'l'he salary he re('eiYes
does not include compensation for his "'ork as a stenographer appointed
to take testimon~' in a preliminary hearing held before a justice of the
peace. There is no reason why he should not be appointed to do this
work provided it does not interfere with his regular duties as district
court stenographer, and, if he does do the "iVork he is entitled to compensation therefor.

